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I-We can tateno no ice of ertollymone Comma
Odom. We do not return rejected miiiinscripte.
I'Voluntary correspondence isSolicited fromall
is ofthe world, and especially from our different
itary and naval departments. Whenrind, it will
paid for.

EW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.
Dur New York cotemporaries have re-
AV presented a very startling inside
,:vr of their city. The stranger Who sees
ly its grand thoronghfares, its magnifi-
bt hotels, its splendid equipages, its pale-

-1 residences, and its extensive stores, is
dily dazzled by these evidences of

• alth and grandeur_ But the poor man
o seeks a home sees the other side of

brilliant picture. Beneath the false
re, hundreds of thousands ofunfortunate

• n, women, and children " live, move, and
ve their being" in a Pestilential atmos-
• re, and amid associations and surround-
s of themost dangerous and destructive

erecter. None but the wealthy can there
'oy comforts and conveniences which, in
iladelphia, are deemed indispensable by
who are not specially unfortunate. The
nary condition of New York is worse

4 . that of any other large city in the
lized world, and a large percentage of

r population Is annually swept away- by
eases engendered by the inevitable ac
mpaniments of her tenement-houses, and
thefilthy streets in which human beings

e crowded together in the mostdeplorable
anner.
One great cause of this is alleged to be
e high taxes which are necessary to de
y the needless expenditures made bycor-
pt officials. It is costing much more to
'TM New Vork badly than to govern
ondon or Paris well. And the burden of
I's wrong falls at last inthe worst possible
ace—upon thestruggling industrialclasses;
• d in the most fatal shape, by depriving
em of decent homes, and of the great
essings ofNature—pure air, pure water,
d pure food.
The citizens of Philadelphia can never

.timate too highly the advantages (sofree
d common that they arescarcely thought

,;) which they possess in the wide geo-
raphieal extent of our municipality, its nu
terous dwellings, and in the progressive

d humane spirit which has characterized
whole social development. Here, one

roily to a house is the rule ; in New
"ork, it is the rare exception. Here, a large
roportion of houses are owned by their
ecupants ; In New York, real estate is con-
entrated in the comparatively few hands.
• ere, nearly every industrious, married
techanie or laboring man owns or rents a
ome, which is his castle ; in New York, if
c does not obtain very large wages, he is
reed to abandon all hope of privacy and

übstantial comfort.
Itmust be confessed, however, that our

.wn expenditures, though far below thoseof
"ew York, have, of late years, still been
eavy. Now that the war is ended, our
oters cannot be too careful to check the

;rowing tendency to extravagance; because,
n the end, the burdens will fall here, as in
'ew York, upon the occupants of our

iwellings, whether they merely rent or
!wit them; and as taxes increase the cha-
atter of the accommodations for the toil-
e.; masses will gradually diminish.
BRITISH PARLIAMENTARY ELEC•

TIONS
The British Parliamerd was dissolved on

he 6th of this month. A General Election
now in progress, and out of the 658 seats

Iccupied in the House of Commons, at least
e-halfwill be contested. Estimating the

0 of each contest at an average of $20,000
to eao, candidate, (one Yorkshire election,
in whio, pious Mr. WILBERFORCE was a
candidate, cost $BOO,OOO to the winning
Artir and nearly as much to the losers,)
and assuming that only half the seats will
be contested]-328 seats at $20,000 for
each of twcicanrlidates---the money thatarm e weeks on elietioneetnig, trillthan to $13,160,000. Large as this sumamourthink the estimate lower than the
rear, Yet, there. are stringent laws
aea it bribery and corruption ! Every
cal:plate makes a point of publishing an

adds to "the free and independent elec.
to-'—into whose hands, at the same time,

gents are slipping ten or twenty-pound
r 3e ; or, when' votes are scarce, paying
f to one hundred pounds for a canary
d, a cat, a guinea-pig, a rabbit, or any-
ing else belonging to the "free and inde-

mdent elector," who has not yet voted,
_nd whose vote, in the last hour of the elec-
,ion, may decide the contest. At election-
ay, and for three weeks before, each can-

didate has tohire a certain number ofpublic
ouses in the town or the district, which

he must keep open until the battle is over—-
this keeping open meaning that unlimited
eating and drinking must he supplied, from
the commencement of the campaign to the
close, to every elector who promises to vote
for said candidate, on whom devolves the
task, whether hewin or lose, of paying the
tavern bills, to the items ofwhich no objec-
tion can be made by the successful man.

The taverns and public houses, how-
ever, do not draw most heavily on the
purse of the candidate for a seat in the
British House of Commons. There is a
necessity, even. when the election is not
contested, of employing a certain number
of local lawyers—men who are personally
acquainted with all the electors, who can
therefore make a fair calculation of the
chances, and who must be well paid for
their services. In the event of contest,
nearly an the lawyers are employed—both
sides knowing that their influence and local
knowledge is all important. The law of
elections limits the candidates' costs to
their equal share of election hustings and
polling-places, and employing polling clerks
to check off the official vote-takers' entry;
but the actual expenses swellup to thou-

sands and tens of thousands of pounds
sterling, and it is difficult to prevent or
punish this. The thing is done openly
enough. In 1847, when Lord Joint
Rummer, 'Who was then Prime Mi-
nister, was one of the candidates
for the city of London, the expense
of that contest to the liberal side
was $350,000, and Lord JOHN'S share
would have been nearly s9o,ooo—a much
larger sum than he ever possessed in
a lump, up to that period. Baron ROTHS-
CHILD, who was elected at the same time,
paid Lord foam's expenses and his own,
on the understanding, it was stated and
believed, that, as an equivalent, his little
Lordship should introduce, and do his best
to carry a billremoving therestriction upon
Jews sitting in'Parliament. Howhis Lord-
ship introduced the bill, and how he con-
trived "not-to do it"—keeping the word of
promise totheearand breaking it to thehope
—is it not written in the parliamentary
history of the land ? Even now, when two
Tory candidates are in the field for the rep-
resentation of the city of London, it is de-
clared by public advertisements in theLon-
don papers that $175,000 had been sub-
scribed to pay the expense of the contest
—and the legitimate expense being only
$5OO to each candidate, what can the
$175,000 go for ?

Whoever has read the descriptions of
contested elections, in DICKENS' " Pick-
wick Papers," in WARREN'S " Ten Thou-
sandA Year," andBnewEn's " My Novel,"
has a pretty accurate idea of the manner in
which these things are managed—from the
-sharp practice of little Mr. Perkerat Eatans-
will, and the bribery practiced by Mr. Oily
-Gammonat Yatton, to the sharp intrigues of
BaronLevy atLansmere_ There isvery little
exaggeration in these deseriptions—even
'in WARREN'S novel there is exaggeration
of manner rather than of ewe Immense
ambition to become a parliament-man, an
.unsalaried position, which involves the
living expensively in London during six:
months every year_ie the game generally
worth the candle ?

Lord PALM:RESTON, that cunning master

of fence, is one 'who has won at that game.
He enteredParliament at the General Elec-
tion in May, 1807, by investing a few thou-

sands in the purchase of a seat for the bo-
rough of Newport, Isle of Wight, and has

occupied some well-paid office during fifty
out ofthe fifty-eight years which sincehave

Passed. In December, 1834, the electors of

South Hants, in which county his landed
property is chiefly situated, refused to, elect.
him, and he remained out of Parliament
for some months. But a certain Mr. JAMES
KENNEDY, who sat for the borough of Ti-
verton, in Devonshire, and had great influ-
ence with the electors, resigned his seat, re-
commended PALMERSTON as his successor,
and brought him in. PALMERSTON, who
was Foreign Secretary, was grateful, and
very soon after the election appointed Bus-
liEDY to the permanent office of Judge of
the Mixed Commission at the Havannah,
with a salary of $20,000 per annum.

Ever since, and with nothing more than
an occasional, but only nominalopposition,
Lord PALMERSTON has represented Ti-
verton. The electors could not have a
more appreciative member. Every man
who has a vote, and professes to hold
PALMERsTores opinions (whatever they
may be, for the time being,) may calculate
on having one or more of his sons, ne-
phews, .sons-in-law, cousins, and soon, being
provided for; at the proper age, by some
place or office in the public service, into
which he is inducted by the favor of Lord
PaurEnsrox. Whenever he dies, the

Tivertonians' will have especial cause to
grieve over his loss—unless they haVe the
good fortune; Which happens rarelyto one
borough, to be again represented by a
Prime Minister. As it is, his Lordship
need not dread opposition at Tiverton.
On the day of election hewill appear on
the 'hustings, be re-elected in five or ten
minutes, male a speech upon general
topics, (not 'including Lord WESTBURY'S
case,) give a dinner at the hotel to a score
of friends, run off by the train before " the
swam hours have commenced, travel all
night, arrive at Cambridge House, Picca-
dilly, (his private residence,) in time for
bath and breakfast, and walk down to his
office in Whitehall, as gayas "a lark, and as
fresh in appearance as ifhe were only forty,
years old instead ofeighty.

ABOITT IItIISEIIMS.
The fire had scarcely destroyed Ban-

nom'sMuseum in New York, before that
indefatigable manager commenced making
arrangements for the construction of a new
establishment. Yet no attempt was made
to rebuild his museum here. The effort to

organize some such institution in Callow-
hill street proved afailure ; and the various
collections which are at nearly all times
maintained in some parts of our city, are
not sufficiently extensive to attract our
citizens generally. Li former times, OUT
museums were flourishing and prosperous';
butthey have entirelyfaded from our horizon
of amusements, and can never be restored
until tact, capital, and enterprise combine
to organize a first-class institution, which
will abound with novelties and objects of
rational and enduring interest. It is
scarcely probable that such an effort will
be made ; but while our New York cotem
poraries are busy in discussing Barnum's
new projects, and urging all sections of the
country to swell his collection by volun-
tary contributions,we can scarcely suppress
a regret that no Philadelphian is disposed
to embark in a similar undertaking. The
wonderful impromptu collection made in
our city by the managers of the Great Cen-
tral Fair shows how rich this region
is in rare and valuable curiosities, and

what an abundance of the choicest material
for a permanently attractive exhibition ex-
ists. The only problem is to combine the
resources and tact necessary to organize
and put in good working condition such an
establishment. This is a peculiarly favora-
ble time to obtain mementos and relics of
the late war. Enough of these alone to
attract many visitors, and to form a collec-
tion of enduring historic interest, could be
made with little difficulty. The arrange-
ment of the Horticultural Department at
ourGreat. Central Pair
attractive, which couldvery advantageous-
ly be followed, particularly if aroom of the
proper dimensions was kept at a tempera-
ture adapted to the growth of tropical
plants. A good collection of living, rare
wild animalswould be a source of enduring
interest ' BARNUM showed good judg-
ment in organizing his large aquarium
and in securing his live whale and edu
cated seal. This feature might be ex-
tended until a fair approach to a zoolo-
gical and tropical garden was secured, and
the livingplants and animals of the most
distant regions, produced in a grand com-
bination. The tendency of the age is
realistic. Our theatres make some of their
best hits by producing scenes in which real
water, real fire, or a real garden is intro-
duced on the. stage. Commonplace as the
effect may be, it gives verisimilitude to the
performances. This same craving for re
ality should be consulted by the manager of
a museum. Even if such an institution as
we describe were not located in the very
heart of our city, all points are now so ac-
cessible by the passenger railway cars that
a sufficient attraction would draw large
crowds to 'any reasonable location. Logan
Square was crowded every day and even-
ing while the Great Central Pair was in
operation—no one objecting to it as too ills-
tant--and some site at a convenient point
might be found where the requisite land
could be secured for a moderate price.

When •we remember what crowds
thronged to see the Gallery of Arms and
Trophies, the WrixtAm PENN Parlor, the
Berks County Kitchen, the Horticultural
Collection, thePicture allery, the Smoking
Saloon, the Indian and Sleight-of-hand
Departments, and various other branches
of the Central Fair, although separate
prim of admission were charged for each,
we cannot doubt that a good museum,
milting to some such features an attractive
performance, would prove a success. At
present, a necessity for a new Circus build-
ing is felt by the managers of those exhibi-
tions—the old location at Eighth and Wal-
nut having been converted into a theatre.
It is said to be Be.antna's intention to de-
vote a portion of his new museum to eques-
trian entertainments for three months
during the winter, and a similar combina-
tion might be practicable here. If a
"showman" of the requisite capacity and
energy, starting out with a programme ,
similar to that. e have roughly sketched,
were to make the proper effort,' we think
he would find hearty encouragement from
many of our citizens.

MUTUAL LIFE. INSURANCE COMPANY Or
NEw YORB.-rThe MutualLife Insurance Com-
pany of NewYork, states, in advertisement,
inanother column, that asvarious statements
have been recently published by Abe officers
and agents .of prominent note companies,
Claiming advantages in the way of diVidenffs
overall others, and especially over :this com,_

puny, that they have decided to issue a circu-
lar in - inswer,whichcan be had onapplication,
by letter or otherwise, at the omee of the
company.

A mtnior success Is Haeslorle band at Fair-
mount Garden.' It is gratifying to see the

•

numbei of well-to-do people at thatplace on
any fair day, The selections performers-are
excellent, and the performance of themis su-
perb. It is, therefore, not surprising to see
thOusands Hock there. Mr. Hassler deserves
MUM for he tried •to please the general
public.;

ATLANTIC ClTY.—There is tote a grand hop
at the ;United States

piateosaiwiootr el,,A smorro*eirening band will;om
ciate, and it promises tobe a very fine affair.
Thu hOtelhas been full all the season.

.

THE! CIISTOMS . Farir,'sax " TUU Miteren
SmAvsS.—The London Tames says: The mer-
cantile advices from New York show that the
rapid decline .in the customs,receipts whiCh
has bebn observable ever, since last miasma.
nier continues to be regarded with anxiety.
For the ,three months ended ,the 31st March
lastthe..colleetions had been only .£2,880,000,
against £4280,000 in the corresponding three
iuontLLLs of itiil4., Sipco the comMegeement or
thefiscal year, on the lst ofJuly lastthe total
muin et in. the receipts from this source,
- upon ;which,' so far, aspresent arrangements
are concernedinterestthe paymentoftheon
the gtl-bearing debt depends; has been Mr
500,090 andas the pressure of taxation has al-
ready) een carried to anextremity on almost
everyrtie/v.ofproduction andhomeeonsnixtp-
uvu, no every tranSaetion ofbusi-
ness

...wen as
life, the restlon as ,to theway in which

the claciency s toberemedied creates intense
perplexity. It may be hoped that this condi-
tion of affairs will strengthen Idr.lit'Culloch inany attempt he may be disposed to make to-
warda reversal of the lisearpoliey ofhis pre-
decessors.

LET* .R F. OM Nig,* YORK
reOrteIfPOWICIICe orThc

New YORK, July 18.
Our city has been, for the past four or live

days, submerged in a sea of melody. The
German has invadeti_thiicity, and what with

his warbling and genial disposition has set
dverybotly " a singing" snatches from Verdi,
Strauss, and Meyerbeer. On Sunday theninth
SAngerfeSt was inaugurated, and on Monday
night the.grand concert, in which over two
thousand singersparticipated, was givenintim
Aeademy of Music. This was a verybrilliant
affair, and attracted to that temple of music
one of the largest, as well as one of the most
fashionable and enthusiastic, audiences that
ever assembled there. Last evening the se-
lected Sangerbunds sang "at the mark," or
rather, competed for prizes. The principal
societies from 'your city, Buffalo, Ilartford,
Washington, and Baltimore entered into the
contest, all of them doing exceedingly well.
To-day the local societies and their guests had
agrand parade through Broadway, after which
they proceeded to Jones, Wood to spend the
rest Of the day in pick-nicking and toreceive
the prizesthat had been awarded,and ofwhich
the Philadelphians took so fine a share. The
Turners and German militiaregimentsturned
out as escort, and assisted in making the dis-
play one of a rare and imposing character.
To-morrow the German Singerbunds from
abroad will leave for their homes, and permit
the city once, more to resolve itself into its
wonted condition, which, during this hot
weather, is not of the pleasantest sort, i can
assure you.

PAUL MORPHY,
the celebrated chess-player, is in town, having
arrived here about a week ago, from Now Or-
leans. Paul, it seems, was quite abitter seces
Monistas long as thewar lasted,but like a ma-
jority ofthat ilk, he nowaccepts things asthey
are, and is willing (T) to let bygones be by-
gones. While in Washington, a few days ago,
on aflyingtrip, he was, according to report,
"out" by his old friends. This was a check-
matenot anticipated, and not considering it
all "on thesquare," hereturned to tills city.
TheNew York Chess Club Rooms have been
visited, by Paul, between whom and some
"crack" members a number of games have
been played-rPaul, asa matter of course, be-
ing the winner in nearly everycase, even with
great odds against him. How long he intends
toremain in this city I cannot informyou.

A- DICTUMS CHARGE
In the second number of Mrs. Grundg,Miles

O'Reilly is charged with having committed a
gross plagiarism intranslating from the Latin
an ancient war-song, and publishing it as ori-
ginal. Miles accordingly comes out in the
Citizen—his own paper—and berates the old
lady in a -very ungallant manner, and offers
ten thousand dollars, per authority of A. T.
etewart, the many-Millionaire, for a copy of

the Latin verses from Which the d cribbing,' is
alleged to have been done. "it is said, in cir-
cles that ought to know, that the whole affair
is a big joke—that Miles preferred the charge
against himself which appeweed in Mrs. Grun-
dy, for the purpose of snaking an oPportunity
to defend himself, in his own paper, from sun-
dry plagiarisms with which he knew he was
about to be, arraigned before the bar of the
literary world.

MRS. GRITNDY,
By the way, is VWequal to Punch. For weeks

beforeher debut the town was On the quiDive
toknow what she would say. Some sanguin-
ary Bohemians predicted a glorious career for
the "old 'ooman." They said she would slash
all of the old fogies of the press most merci-
lessly, and knock them completely out of thne.
Well, she has not done it. It is true that she
carries a most ferocious-looking" umbrelly,"
and a bandbox that looks as if it might con-
tain a pile ofhand-grenades, whichshe intends
to launch upon theheads ofher foes ; but, after
all,she is a harmless old body,and can't possi-
blY do ally harni in the world. The truth is,
that Iffrs. Grundy is a born consumptive, and
is destined to all an "untimely grave." She
is supported bya clique of Bohemians who
constitute a mutual admiration society, re-
markable for nothing but a rule of action
which properly signifies "You puff me, and
hll puff you." These astute, profound, and
witty Bohemians are determined to have the
thing all to themselves, knowing that ,they
have theability to excel Punch, whin, paper,
atarecent meeting, theyvoted "a dull and
comic nuisance," without wit, or even humor,
torecommend it. The editor of Mrs. Grundy
is Dr. Carroll,a practising surgeon, a clever
draughtsman, and a notorious joke-cracker.

Ponumon.

sOUTH AMERICA.
CONDITION OF BUSINESS ON THE IBLAND--TDOUBLE

'DT CUBA AND HAW/.
[Correspondence of The Press.)

LA6ITAYII4I,<TIIIIe 20
The mournful death of our ChiefMagistrate,

Abraham Lincoln, clouds all the subsequent
goodnews with sorrow ; but I rejoice to hear
that justice is beginning to do 'her perfect
work. Andrew Johnson is coming on finely,
and I think from appearances will make us a
good President ; his steps are bold and sig-
nificant. ous I I • • -

extremely bad, and money quite scarce-
Greatmanypoor people about the city, and a
greatmany suffering families. from want and
sickness ; everything very high ; house-rent
out of common sense.

Cotton sells at $l5, and nopurchasers evenat
that figure. The coffee crop has been exactly
one-half,compared to last year. The traders
and planters of the interior are allrotten and
bankrupt. Ido not know whatwe shall doin
the interval to thenew crop ; till then many
will suffer in their business.
I have a letter from Port-au-Prince with the

news that things are menacing there, and that
they expected anoutbreak orrevolution.

A letter from a Havana planter states that
his plantation, buildings, and canes had been
burnt to the ground by his (400) slaves, and
they scattered about in the woods. I suppose
we soon shall hear some startling news from
thatisland. C. H. L.

The Status of Woman.
COMMENTS ON THE ACQUITTAL. OF NASA HARRIS

The press of the country generally notice
theverdict ofthe Washington Jury in the case
of Miss Harris. We give the comments pro
and con.
[From the Washington Chronicle.]

Whether for good or evil—and we • do,not
care to enter into a discussion of the subject—-
the preeedent has become prettyfirmly esta-
blished, by juries at least, that human life
may be taken with impunity by any woman
whose hOnor and happiness have been out-
raged and destroyed by one of the other sex.
Miss Harrismay have been insane, and we are
inclined to believe that her mental condi-
tion was such at the time of the fatal deed
that she could hardlybe held to a rigid ac-
countability for her act; but, neve.rtheless,
we do not doubt that Miss Harris would
have been acquitted all the same, even had
no plea of insanity been set up in her case.
We repeat, we do not care to enter into any
discussion' of the justice, legality, or morality
of the verdict in this ease. We believe, 'how-
ever, that it will be generally approved in
this community, if not as a matter of strict
justice and logic, as oneof feeling and sym-
path. The truth. is, there is a strong convic-
tion in the public mind that the laws ofthe
land, and the unbending customs and usages
of society, fail to give that protection to
womanwhich the stronger sex donot so much
stand inneed of. We leave the moral of this
lamentable tragedy, and its attendantresults,
to commend itself to the hearts and con-
sciences of that very large class of men
ic whom it may concern.”
[From the New York Times.'

Theverdict onlyfurnishes a newillustration
of what must be regarded as a settled prin-
ciple in Atneriean lawthat any woman who
considers herself aggrieved in any way by a
member of the other sex may kill him with
impunity,and with an assured immunity from
the prescribed penalties of the law. The
man may, really have been guilty neither.
of a Crime against her person, an assault
upon her honor, nor an offence against her
feelings;;if she is seized by a fancy that
his course of conduct towards her is not
such as she had anticipated from his ad-
dresses, she may kill him upon notice, or
without notice. If a man is murdered by
a member of the opposite sex in any of
the cases supposed, or in almost any sup-
posablecase whatever, She is alMost certain
to escape, not only the extreme penalty ofthe
law, but any penalty whatever. It were use-
less tofind fault with this state of things. It
is peculiar to America, and the people in
general are decidedly proud of it. There is
no ,reason in the nature of things why crim-
inals of one sex should be treated with such
exceptional and dubioushonor; but whoshall
argue with the feelings,of the jury,backed up
by .public sentiment and by custom It is
well enough, however, that everyman should
always bear the fact in mind, so that he may,
on all oceit.siOns,so comport himselfin thepre-
sence of thesex asnover to give any of them
a real or fanciful pretextfor taking him off un-
timely.

A RE3InNISCENOE CONCERNING JEFF Mr's—
Howa Pennsylvania Boniface _Predicted that the
Arch Traitor would Go Outof the World Through
the Noose ofa HempenRope.—We heard a good
story told of-Jeff Phyla by a ]adynow residing,
inlAineaster city, which is worthrepeating on
account ofthe historical coincidence it bears
to the present condition of the arch-traitor.
It appears, if we areright,that thehusband of
the lady who repeats the story, was a con-
tractor during theconstruction ofthePortage
Railroad ; and while that great work was
In' progress, Jeff Pay% made a tour among
the mountains of Pennsylvania, stopping of
course ;to behold the novelty of running
a railroad over the Alleghenies. True to
all his; Southern instincts, Jeff could not
resist the temptation to " show MP to the
Northern "naucisills" engaged on the work,
and he' accordingly hired a splendid team,
With which to " drive around." Front some
cause thehermit took fright, ran Or, and in the
wreck of the vehicle Jeff Davis was conside-
rably bruised; indeed, his injuries were'so
greatit wasfeared he could notrecover. After
having been kindly attendedto at one of the
taverns near themountains, Jeffshowed signs
of life, and to evince his pleasure at the re-
coveryofhis guest, the boniface whokept the
house congratulated him ina speech to this
effect " Good luck to 'you, sir, but. I'm glad
you are alive. lifter the bumps you received,
Mr. Davis, by that runaway, and the miraculousmanner of your escape, lant satisfied hemp 7al4st
be stretched before you can die." This speech
was considered at the time a good Irish joke,
but since then has it notbecome, in the lighter
Jeills destiny, the realization at a wonderful
prediction, because hemp will be stretched
when JeffDavis diest—Harrisburg relegraPit•

RETURNED ItBIiNIA in WIMIMING, VA.-4rdet
Saturday, Judge Jackson, of the United States,
District Court for West Virginia,• releasedfrom the bonds under which they had been.
placed by the United States Commissioners,
'eight or ten citizens of Wheeling wlmhave re-cently returned from the Southern army, The,
parties were discharged from farther proseou,
Von on proofthat they had taken theamnesty
oath ;;liitelentered the CollredeMte service be-
fore the lines were drawn, and conaoquently
didnot pass through the Federal lines to en-
gage in the Confederate cause, and that they
were allbelow therank ofcolonel.—Richmond
Republic, 191h.

• NNew"'-- •Leaves from thii‘ ,Battle .3 ,ldeit'iiiiittys;
burg,",consists of. a series. ofLetters froin
rield-haspital, with NationaP,Poems,'by Mrs.
-EdlnadldA. Solider, thewife ofone of the most
eminent of Philadelphia merchants. Mrs,
Bonder was one of the self-devoted women
-who, when the country was afflicted with the
horrors of civil war, quitted her home and
went to the battlo-fteld,there, in camp and
hospital, to attend on the sick and wounded;
tobestow upon them the gentle cares ofkind-
ness ; to eitereise towards them the tenderest
humanity. Tier book, which,from its SiMpli-
city of unexaggerated detail, will be very ac-
eeptable tothe public, openswith a statement
of the circumstances under which, in July
1663; immediately after the great battles at
Gettysburg were heard ofin Philadelphia, she
and a few other noble-minded women went
orr to the battle-field. What they saw at Get-
tysburg, how they fared, and what they did,
are described in'a series oflettere to her has-
band, herbrother, her sister, and to several
other relativeS and friends. The time covered
by these' letters is little over a fortnight;but
they were written while observa:tionwas vivid,
and abound in little traits and touches which
show the pure mind, the gentle heart, the
liberal spirit, and the intellectual ability Of
the writer. Mrs. Sander's simple narratives
convey amore realizing idea of the horrors
which arise after abattle—even after a victory
—than we haVe yet obtained fromany labored
writer.

Besides the4e letters, there is one, written
at the time of the conflict at Gettysburg by a
young officerof the Corn Exchangeregiment;
and, by way of appendix, Mrs. Souder's own
account of the consecration ceremonies at
Gettysburg cemetery, in November, 1883..
About halfthe volume is occupied by twenty-
two National poems, or lyrics suggested by
the incidents' or feelings of the war. These,
without pretence, contain a great deal of
merit, and combine strength of thought with
grace of expression. We shall gratify our
readers by transferring oneof these poems to
our columns :

SYMPATHY FROM GERMANY.
Inthe hour of our darkness, a soft gleam of

light
Comes o'er the ocean tocheer the sad night
We have brightlights athome 'mid thehorrors

ofwar,
But sweet is the star-beam of love from afar t
Haveyou heard of our brothers, far over the

sea,
And their tender love for the sufferingfreel
Of the fourscore bales oflinen line, •
Sent by our friends on the distauflThine,*
For the menWho hare nobly fought to save
The birthright theblood of our fathers gave,
Who have stood by our flag when thebattle

raged high .
Content 'neath its broad folds to conquer or

diet
Linen and lint for the gaping wound
Won uponfreedom's battle-ground;
Each scar an honor, in yearsto come
When the oliVe branch waves over Liberty's

home. I
Cretan].and cooling the linen mustprove,
Sento'er the sea witha brother's love;
Fragrant with sympathy, earnest and warm,
Forour noble eagle, now breasting the storm,
Ills talons firm grasping the arrows of war,
His eye fixed uniLinchingon.Freedom's 'bright

star.
Old England, so friendly indays that are past,
Hasbowed to the crisis and bent to the blast;
To cotton alone will she bend her proud knee ;

She Joins with the rebels in crushing the free.

The heart of, our mother, Old England, has
grown

Cola as an leiele, hard as a stone !

The wrongswe have suffered, the noble blood
shed,

Are blots on her ,scuteheon and dust on her
-head g

Her forges have shaped all the weapons ofdeaths,
Her bulletshave sped and we mournedthe lost

breath;
Her sympathies given tofalse-heartedknaves,.
The rebels, wholain would see Northern men,

slaves;
Herglory departed—oh I never again
Can England be to us what England hasbeen !

Oyer eighty packages offinelinen and lint, many
ofthem ot Immense size. were sent to thiscountry,

woundedmer, each package Marked, "For the
defendersof Me united States, from lia-

Tanis, Rhine."

T. B. Peterson It Brothers have published an
octavo volume of two hundred and ten pages.
containing, from the newspapers, a generally
correct report of the recent Trial of the Con.
spirators at Washington; and an account of
the execution of the four whowere capitally
convicted. It is unusually low-priced, but the
type is of the smallest size (which persons
who have regard for their eyesight may ob-
ject tO,) and the wood-cuts are so coarsely
executed as to spoil the book they purposeto
illustrate. The full-length portrait of Jeffer-
SOn Davis. in his wife>s clothes, facing p.154,
is not only a poor fancy sketch, but too ex-
travagant and rude even to head a common
street-ballad. The views of Mr. Lincoln's
coffin, its lying in state, &c., might pass as
rough specimens of wood engraving three
centuries ago.

The appearance of a new number of Our
YoungAlks reminds us that we have passed
the middle of the month. Thereare thirteen
neat and newengravings in this number, and
articles (we name them in order of merit)
by Gail Hamilton, Mrs. Stowe, J. T. Trow-

_,s-4.a......4*.b......ther_0f_.".Ten,().(NT.P.Vroy-r12.1-H. A. Bony-sm&carieton.rian Douglas, J.
Good reading it is. In a publication
for theentertainment and instruction of young
people, care should be taken to place gramma-
tical language before them; Yet here, (page
48%) in the article "Farming for Boys," we
have, "toldAlice to help him wash and trim
them;" and in " The Story of a Dolly," (page
498,) we haVe, he "felt of myshoes." The pre-
position toshould be inserted, in the first in-
stance, before the verb"wash," and the pre-
position of, before"myshoeS," is Wholly super-
duous. Down here in Philadelphia we prefer
the English of Old to that Of New England.
Such a periodical must be "a well-spring of
joy" (as Mr. Tupper says) in the country, and
parents will do well to call at Mr. Pugh's, cor-
ner Of Sixth and Chestnut, subscribe for it,
receiving tho hack numbera,nnd have the suc-
ceeding ones forwarded to them (Mr. Pugh
will see to that,) during their absence from
town. •

From:Mr. J. J.Kromer,4o3 Chestnut street,
we have the July numer of London Society,
an illustrated shilling magazine published
in London. The letter-press is pretty good,
but the number and beauty of the engray.
ings,fan page and 'vignette, are surprising.
There are five whole-page and seven; vig-
nettes, engraved by the best artists, from
designs by Adelaide Claxton, George du
Mannier, T. Morten, Al. Ellen Edwards, W.
Brunton, G.Gaseoigne, and others.

The Atlantic Monthly for August, received
from Mr. T.B. Pugh, is of more than averhge
merit. There is a noble poem, in blank 'ferse,called " CountessLaura," which Shelleyanight
have written. Mr. Mitchell continues his
quaint romance, "Or. Johns,. some clever
naturalist dibCOmmes of bees, in "Among the
Honeymakers,n and Mrs. Stowe continues the
"Chimney Corner." There is also a very good
biography of Mr. Bright, which, however, er-
roneously states that "in 1817 the Ministers
caused his defeat as member for Durham." It
was a cathedral town, for which Mr. Bright
was elected in July, 1813, owing to a quarrel of
the voters among themselves. Toour taste,
however, the most engrossing article here is
Part 8 of "Needle and Garden," inwhich, with
great simplicity and effect,a needlewoman de.
scribes bow she raised strawberries for sale.
This month's critical notices in the AtlanticMoiatyy are good.

mew§ of Foreign Literature.'
[From theAmericanrumnizerr. Circular.]

It appears that we shall not see Prince de
Talleyrand's memoirs until 1898. As he died
in 1833, and ordered 'their publication thirty
years after his death, they ought to ha'ie been
published in 1863. But he 'bequeathed them tothe Duchess de Dino (by birth a deTalley-
rand,) and she, npon her death, bequeathed
them to her unede's private secretary` at: de
Bacourd. He died recently , at Nancy andand
bequeathed them to Messrs. Paul And 1 and
Chatelain, ordering them, not to publish thepapers for twenty yearsto come! Thepapers
rill threeenormous boxes, and consist Of three
parts : the memoirs proper, the appendix, andan immense correspondence. They have all
been: sent to England for safe keeping. Itspeaks volumes for insecurity ofDoreen, pa-pers, and property illFrance that all the im-portant papers Of Messrs. Guizot, Tiers, .deLamartine, de Montalambert,'and Berryer are
kept in England.—Paris Letter.The Empress of Mexico bas had printed apamphlet of six pages, entitled "Le-Llano deSan Lazaro et le Camp de Tuaji litalpa;" it is a
narrative .of the Tourney she undertook tomeet herhusband, on his return from his ex-cursion into the interior of Mexico. Only-fiftycopies have been printed. This is her secondappearance, in print. She wrote, and had.printed some years sine a narrative of a
yachting tour.

The French Empress has had printed "Les
Portraits de la Marquise,", at the Imperialprinting-office, in the most magnifiCent man-ner. This, comedy was written for her by M.
Octave Feuillet, and she played one of the
parts (the _Marquise de Pens) at Compiegne,November 18,1854). , She sent him her portrait,
in which she was represented in thecharacter
she played. It was surrounded with diamonds.

Thereis every weekin the Illustrated news-paper,La Vie Pgrisienne, a critique upon the
EXhibition ofFine Arts now open here. It is
signed Thilda ; and it became rumored it was
written by the Princess Mathilda. The paper
forthwith had an immense sale. It appears
M.Ed. About is theauthor.—Parts Leger.

Arsene Hollasaye is said tohave in pressa strange, immoral, and curious novel, TheDuchess' Romance."
M. Henan, when last heard from, was atSmyrna. He was about to visit COnstanti-

nople.
Id. Rogeardthe author of " Lablenus , Say-ings," is publishing, in a Paris journal, trans-

ferred to Brussels, etesar,s Sayings."
The. French newspapers announce that A.

Talantlier has translated Mr. Sam. Smiles'
"SeippHelph I" •

Somebody has disinterred, or rather un-
vaulted (for there are no graves for hitter-
press,) M. Thiers' first thesis. It was dedicated
to the Blessed. Virgin. He was a thorough
disciple of Voltaire from 1825 to 1848 ; latterly
he seems to be turning towards Rome.

Gluis-Bizoin, the turbulent deputy," is
reported to haie written a three-act drama,"Ityron,s Youth,"for the Ambigu.

Bi. GustaveDore will bringouthis illustrated
Bible this winter ; and next, "Purgatory. andParadise" (Dante) ; lie then intends to illus.
trateShakspeare.
" A tuLdous saßboanEnglafivd,"vonmtwo i vnolumrees.

• will • shortly appear. His " Drawing-Rooms
(gallant ThilosophiCi, and literaryd of te
.144

,

hteent Century,' will not be publishehd
before next winter.
_ The fund for the support of the late P. J.
Proudhon's faintlynow reaches 60,000f.

M. Ernest Legouve recently proposed to
establish a Bank of Honor for literarymen,.
'where they might borrow money at live per
cent. on' their word of honor. lie offered to.

Thes4,ooo towardsthefoundation ofthe bank.
The quarrel now pending between the Mem-
bers of the Literary Men's Association oc-
curred, and the matterwas dropped.

lime. George Sand has contributed to the

13 r' the: 'deeDeinffs'Afcurrentnum e .0 ,

au article- entitled."XV. C0dpe,!;, 1103141131s
poetical essay on desalt, and the testri•d,ottbts.
and especially the hopes it raises' ileum humitri
breast. In the same number, M. Amedee
Thierry continuesbls researches into-Roman
nistory_or the decline.

The Poor or 'Wilmington. N. C.
fFromthe.Wiiminaton

Within the next ten or twelve days,the corn-
mitteebfrellef, wile have been issuing rations
to ther poor people now,' Millis city and who
were unable to obtain 'provisions otherwise,
will close its operations,and a largenumber of
them will be thrown out of a means of get-
ting the daily. sustenance of life. The ques-
tion will then present itself, what is to be
done with orfur theml Whether theybe east
ht large, without the bread and meat of life,
or whether they shall be cared fort The
county is certainly not at present able to
take charge of these unfortunate families,
neither is the city,and they cannot be permit-
ted to starve while there is so much to eat
around them. Of course,then, asanact ofduty,
much less of charity, it becomes the citizens
of the place to look into this matter, and as
the times are nOt Of the nest, means of econo-
my should be dOViSod at once for taking care
of them. They are all poor, many of them
sick, some with large families of small chil-
dren, and in all cases physically unable to
earn a livelihood for themselves and off
spring. It would be hard, then, at this time
and under the state of circumstances, tosend
them adrift. Our people can take this matter
in hand, it la thought, and do well by these
Poor unfortunate ones ,,with but little trouble
or expense to each indiyidual, provided
enough enlist in the good work. Ourcitizens
have-heeu generally regarded as a charitable
People, and will in time be rewarded for it, in
the mannerwhich it deserves. It is evident,
then, that they. will not witness want and
misery in the streets when a timely adoption
of system will prevent it. Somegood man is
all that is required to commence the work,
and it will be carried forward without the
least possible trouble.

GREENBACKS INTHE INTERIOR OF Sorra CARO.
LlNA:PartieS travelling in the interior of the
State complain that the United States paper
money, is either totally ignored or received at
ahigh rate of premium by the people living
in &stridebeyond Columbia.

A gentleMan recently arrived in this City
states that he left his homy, which is in the
northwestern part ofthe State, some days age,
provided, as he supposed, with an ample sup-
plyof greenbacks to defrayhis travelling ex-
penses to Charleston. He proceeded to the of-
fice ofthe stage route and bookedhis namefor
a seat, and, on being told that theprice was
five dollars, tendered that amount in green-
backs, but was surprised at being informed
that the company were reluctant to re-
ceive any other money than gold or sil-
ver, but would condescend to take green-
backs at therate of one-halfoftheirface value.
The gentleman demurred atallowing so heavy
a discount, especially when the rates of
fare were established on the basis of thepre-
sent premium ongold, and on remarking to
the clerk that he did not anticipate such ex-
Orbitant prices, was curtly told by the latter
that if lie did not choose to engage a seat in
the coach, hewould not be begged to do so,
and that others were ready to supply his
place. As there was but one line of coaches,
and as the gentleman was anxious to reach
the cityas speedily as possible, he had no al-
ternative but to pay the price demanded 'in
greenbacks and installhimselfas a passenger.

The result ofall this was that the gentleman
reached the city withnot onlyan emptypurse
but with some little debt hanging over his
shoulders.

Another histance is reported of a gentleman
coming front Richmond by theoverland route.
At many places on the journey greenbacks
were refused altogether. This nervousnessto
receive United States paper money usually
displays itself in towns not occupied by
United States force& The people labor under
the enormous impression that greenbacks
are asvalueless as the Confederate bills, and,
having been once egregiously swindled., are
doubtless fearful that they may be similarly
served a second time. That such will be the
case, however, they need have no apprehen-
sion. The United States finances are too
securely based to warrant any uneasi-
ness as to' the- sound value of the green-
backs. We would not advise any one torefuse
a bargain or a business transaction of any
kind simply because coin is not tendered in
payment. The people Of the North believe in
greenbacks as also do a majority of thepeo-
pleof the South who have bad opportunities
of informing themselves on the subject of the
stability, of the Government finances. The
prospect is if our friends in the up counties
decline to enter into business engagements on
the ground that gold and silver arethe only
safe or legal tender, they will sadly injure
their own interests. In Charleston we see
scarcely any gold and silver incirculation,
yet every one is only too anxious to get hold
Of greenbacks. In- course of time the same
Confident feelingwill doubtless exist through-
out the State.—Charleston Courier.

SONORA COPPER Illitras.—A correspondent of
one ofthe St. Louis papers gives the narrative
of an expedition from the foot of the Sierra
Madre range across the State of Sonora to
Arizona, in which allusion is made to the
"insu-vellausll Nacosari copper mines asfol-
lows
"It is a most wonderful development ofthat

valuable ore, so lavishly and redundantly
thrown down or up there, that almost upon
the very surface one beholds masses ofcopper
ore, with fifty per cent. of pure metallic cop-
per in it, in abundance sufficient to surfeit
the markets •of the world. I scarcely know
whether to call ita vein or lode. It is sixty
feet wide,and runs for miles. The ore is so
advantageously placed that it canbe blasted
out at one dollarper tonj offering tocontract
to take out five thousand tons at that figure.
No shafts or tunnels seem necessary, anymore
than on Pilot Knob or Iron Mountain. All
that is necessary is to put in a blast, and
knock off'a ton at a pop.' Besides the cop-
per, each ton contains sixty dollars per
tonof silver. I have many specimens of the
.beautiful ore, some of them as beautifully
variegated as the colors of the spectrumallJuanisthem fifty per cent. pure. The Don
is a continuation of this wonderful mine, two
thousand feet distant. Neither of them have
been much' worked, capital being wanting.

down at&len ece02,..:,
tile-ifermofthe mine already stripped presents
tion that the ine.ba_such advantazeOus posi-

la-
cost, thi att iotuc toulsod br eaPlaidlidYccoi:le
the smelting furnaces at a less percentages „fthan can be said of any copper mine
I have heard of, from Lake Superior to theIsthmus of Darien:,

PersonaL
Thehealth of Jar Davis is said tobe fast

failing. , A icorrespondent of the N. Y.Herald
says that there aremany who think if he con-
tinues his pXesent habits and despondency he
cannot live a week. One Of his eyes Is said
also tobe totally blind, while. the other is fast
weakening. His habits in 'prison are much
the same. Hereads aBible a great deal ofhis
time, smokes some, is scrupulously clean, and
sleeps better nowthan when he first came to
the fort. In conversation he betrays an anx-
iety, and even determination, to discuss the
subject ofthe, impossibility of ever convicting
him oftreason. Hethrows himselfback upon
the question of State rights as his main point
of defenee.,For some time, finding that all the
discussion was on his own side, he has kept
Silenton the subject. There is every reason
to believe that the execution of the assassina-
tion conspirators in,Washington has been
communicated to Davis within the past three
or four days. It is certain that a great andmarked change has come over him, and to hisundoubted knowledge of this execution the
change is attributed. His food is of the best
quality,he has abundance ofpure air, and there
is no special reason otherwise accounting
for present gloominess and decreasing health,
Every day:Mr. Clay is improving in health.
He still takes his morning hours walk, and is
in greatly improved physical condition on ac-count of it. Dr. Bancroft feeds him on hospi-tal diet yet; in fact, his constitution is innocondition to stand stronger food. He is verylivelyand`chatty if he can getany one to talkwith him,and hopeful as tothe future. No-thing seems to affect the physique of Mr.Mitchel. Heis apparently as good in healthas on the day he was brought here. He goesbarefooted most of the time, and takes thingscoolly and quietly. His manners are not veryconciliatory, nor calculated to attach friendstohim. I'am told that he has not lately ex-pressed any fears asto the President pressingpardon upon him.

Piano CITY.
SOLDIERS MARCUrrio Tianotrow—DIS-

GRACEFUL CONDI:TT OF THE BOTH NBW YORE
REGIMENT—PROBABLE MIIRDER.—There was a
busy time at the Refreshment Saloons yester-
day, and we regret to statethat many of the
privates of the 60th New YorkRegiment were
very drunk, and behaved in an exceedingly
outrageous 'Manner,defying all law and order,
and proving themselves to be the skulitere in
thehour ofbattle. Drunk, abusive, and mur-
derous in their intent, they arrived, and thus
entered the Deaner Shop and Union Volun-
teer Refreshment Saloons. They were inso-
lent, and declaimed againstPhiladelphia; and
With a shocking amount oftheworst kind of
profanityand obscenity, declared that nobody
fought for the country besides themselves.
Theseindividualshaving obtained their break-
fast, separated into squads, and seemed to go
npcin marauding expeditions, supposing that
everybody was entirely. inferior to them in
point of loyalty and respectability.' A squad
Offive entered the public house of Mr. W.
Butler, at Federal street and MoyamenSing
avenue, and it was not long before they got
into afight. Isaac Butler, sonof the proprie-
tor, was stabbed by one or more of the parties,
in three Places, and last evening was ina very
low condition.

The soldiers demanded that their canteens
should be filled withwhisky, without payment
therefor:, This started afight, which resulted
as stated. A number of police Officers endea-
vored to'. make arrests, but the drunken Sol-
diers charged bayonets, and some drew their
side arras and forced the police tofall back.
Thus was law and order set at defiance.

At a later period than this, the tables in the
saloons !were. spread for the 33d New Jersey
Regiment, mid the drunken New York 60th
madea demand for. dinner.. Theywere -very*
I»solent. The 33d New Jersey arrived, and
partook oftheir meal, after which, in order to
prevent, a sacrifice oflife and destruction of
property,sa second meal wasfurnished to the
drunken soldiers of the New York 60th, which
had the efrect to Slightly sober them, Fortu-
nately,the transportation boat was inreadi-
ness now, and the inebriates were marched
into the depot yard, at the foot of Washingtonavenue; and then the gates were closed. In
this enclosure they got to fighting among
themselves. The boat finally started, and the
people felt relieved thereat, It is fair to say
that some of the members of this reginient
appeared sober. The principal officers were
entirely Sober,but could not control themen.
The nbarerespectable ofthe menwere heartily
ashamed of the conduct of.their companions,
and were free to say: Mai the; drunken men,
7rere really cowards in battle. Ever since ,the
eshellion Cemmeneedthere has been more or
1ess diSTO WHO conduct on the partofsome of
theregiments from New YorkCityand Brook*
lyn, but all reference to these eutbreaks were
omitted by the newspaper press, for pruden-
tial reasons. A majority ofthe regiments from
These cities were entirely creditable; al/ from
1110 interior of the State were entirely re-
:qteetfTil•

vve subjoin 'a list of the soldiers fed at the
Coopei• Shop and Union Saloons, since our last
report: - .
. sth NewYork Cavalry,lp6l,officers and men.

Sth New Jersey, 495, officers and men.
60thiriew Yor4, 433, officers and men. Fed

twice. . .

6th Newllainponire, 457, officers and men.
33d New Jeisey, 725, officers and men,

,When we, p3ll, ths3llllloonS last eyening, the
folloWing.ffieffied were abOut tirriying

t mese'affinallette,, 415, oiliest'and men.
path New York, 121, ontoers and men.
2d Regiment Hancock's tat Army Corps, 210

officersand men.
35th New York, 800, officers and men.
The 12th PennSylVania Cavalry arrived yes-

terday morning, and were marched.from the
railroad depot directly to Camp Cadwaleder.

The 28111 and 29th. Regiment, P. V., are ex-
pected to arrive 'between 6 and 8o'clock this,
morning.

THE GALLANT TWENTY-NINTH.—The
29th Pennsylvania Veteran volunteers are ez..-
pected to arriveat eight o'clock this Moining•
The 29th Pennsylvania Volunteers was organ-
ized for three years, in June, ISM, and, after
remaining in camp near the city fora few
weeks, was assigned to the command of Major
General N. P. Banks, then in command •nt
Harper's Forry,Va. During 1861, and the carry,
part of the following year, the regiment par-
ticipated in all the Campaigns of General
Banks, on the Upper Potomac and in the She.
nandoah Valley. In May,1862, they performed
a prom:Uncut part in General Banks' noted
retreat, and lost severely in officers and men.
Three Companies (C, E, and F,) accompanied
General Pope into the Valley of Virginia, and
took part in the engagements ofhis campaign,
and afterwards in the battle of Antietam. In
consequence of the severe loss innumbers in
Banks' retreat, the. balance of the regiment
had been placed on duty on the Upper Poto-
mac. After Antietam, theregiment was again
united, and in the 12th Corps (Slocum's) took
part in the battles Of Chpeelloreville and
Gettysburg.

In consequence ofthe disasters to our arms
in theWest, the command to which this regi-
mentbelongedwas transferredto Chattanooga,
Tennessee, and served with distinction at
Lookout Mountain, Mission Ridge, Wan-
hatchie, and Ringgold, under Geary, Rooker'
and Grant.

In December, 1863, this regimeut was the
first intheentire army to re-enlist for the war-

After the veteranization, it returned to the
scene ofconflict in Tennessee, and was active-
lyengaged inthe Twentieth Corps in all the
battles under, General Sherman, front Chatta-
nooga to Raleigh, N. C.

The regiment is now commanded by Brevet
Brig. Gen. S. M. Zulick, and almost all or the
present officers ofthe regimenthave been pro-
moted from its ranks.

The following is a list ofthe engagements in
which the regiment has been engaged, also a.
list of the present officers. •

Lid of Bragagementa.—Ball's Bluff, Md; Dam
No. 4; Edinburg, Va.; Front!Royal, Va.; Win-
chester; Va. ; Cedar Mountain, Va.; Rappa-
hannock, Va. ; White Sulphur Springs, Vet. ;
Chantilly, Va. ; Second Bull Run, Va..; Antie-
tam, Md. ; Chaneellorsville, Va. ;-Gettysburg,
Pa..; Waubatchie, Tenn. ; Lookout Mountain,
Tenn.; Mission Ridge • Tenn. ; Ringgold, Ga. ;
Pea Vine Creek, Ga. ; 'Rocky Face Rid, Ga. ;
Resaca, Ga. ; New Hope Church, Ga. ;Dallas,
Ga. ; Pine Knobb, Ga. ; Kelp's Farm, Ga. ;
Muddy Creek, Ga.; Kenesaw -Mountain, Ga.;
ChataliOotchie River, Ga. ; Atlanta,. Ga. • Mon-
tieth Swamps, Ga.; Savannah, ; .North
Edisto, Ga. ; Fayetteville N. C. ; Bentonville,
N. C.; Moccasin Swamps, N. C.

OPPIOBRB
Brevet Brigadier General, SamuelM. Zn

lick.
Lieutenant Colonel, George E. Johnson.
BrevetLieutenant Colonel,Robert P.Dechut.
Adjutant, JohnK. Moore.
Quartermaster, John K. D. Huntley.
Surgeon, Joseph A. Wolfe. •
Assistant Surgeon, Jacob S. Bender.
Chaplain, Benjamin T. Sewall.
Captains.—Company A.,_Andrew Johnson ; B,

William P. Brown; Cl,William H. Trites ; D,
George W. Shuster;.E, Sykes Beaumont ; F,
Elias Cade; G, Isaac B. Stout; Benjamin T.
Zarrachu; I, James S. Smith; IC, William J.
Augustine.

First Lieutenants.—Company A Edward S.
Jimison ; 33, Eber T. Mercer ; C, Alien T. Metz ;

D, Arthur Garley ; E, Alfred B. Childs;
Theodore S. S. Baker , G, Georg;e. Heck ; H, Sa-
muel Sbiffenberger; I, John D. 'Wilson; K, Ed-
ward W.,Parker.

Second Lieutenants.---CompanyA, SamuelK.
Steever ; B, Charles F. Muller ; C, Samuel j.
Olive ,• D; David W.Black ;E, CharlesR. Simp-
son ; Elisha Jones •G, Harvey Shellenber-
ger;H, Samuel J. Gillespie ; 1, 'chard Park;
K, _John' H. Hughes.Non-commissioned StalL-Sergeant Major,
Charles H.Helmbold ; quartermaster sergeant,
Charles J. Mintzer; commissary sergeant,
Conrad Huggins ; hospital steward, Charles H.
Baker; leader of band, George S. Douglass;
principal musicians, James S. Cannon, Henry
Sheppard. •

THE FIFTEENTH-STREET VIBE—The de-
struction of property bythe lire which took
place at the manufactory of Messrs. Esler
Brother, Fifteenth and Chestnut streets, on
Monday night, we are glad to learn, is to be
speedily superseded by a new structure, two-
story, sixty by one hundred feet, built in the
most substantial manner. It is to be com-
pleted in sixty days. Theiroffice, for the pre-
sent, is at No. 28 South Fifteenth street. Ap-
plications from their customers will also be
received at thecorner of Broad and Wallace
streets, where they have taken a newbuild-
ing for carrying on their bnsiness. The
iliessrs. Esler return thanks to the following
members of the Warren Hose and Philadel-
phia Steam Fire Companies, foi their prompt-
ness and bravery in staying thefire and res-
cuing the inmates of one ofthe burning build-
ings. The credit of having saved the women
and children out of Mr. JohnEster's residence
is said to be especially due to Messrs. Philip
Lowry, Samuel Gardiner, Jesse F. Garrison,
Charles Proctor,John Gabriel, and It. W. Li-
bertson, of the Warren Hose; while Messrs.
afir nin tkunpan, Thomas Duncan, James N.
McKinney, of the Phriadelitta 117411=4114114
Company, also performed good service in ex-
tinguishing the flames.

SAD CARE OF DILOWNING.—MT. Samuel
Enshaw, a young Englishman, who was mar-
ried nearly a year ago, was drowned at Red
Bank, N. J.;,on Wednesday afternoon, Re and
his wife were with the sunday-school excur-
sion of the ,Church ofSt. John theEvangelist,
and everything passed happily until he was
drowned. He, and a companion got into a
small leaky boat, not intending to row out any
distance, but merely to paddle up and down
the shore, in shallow water. The wind, how-ever, freshened, and the frail craft Was blown
out into the current, which was exceedingly
rapid. Theboat filledand sank. The unfortu-
nate Mr. Enshaw sank to rise nomore, but his
companion,being able to swim,kept his head
above the water until rescued. The agony of
the wife may be imagined, as she stood as one
of theSpectators ofthe sad scene.

GERMANTOWN ORPHANS' HOME.—The
corner-stoneof this institution will be laid at
Mount Airy to-morrow. TheHomewas found-
ed in March, MO, and is under the care of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church. All destitute
orphan children are received, without refer-
ence to creeds or nationalities. Three teach-
ers, two gentlemen and a lady, are employed.
A shoemaker, a carpenter, and a tailoress are
not only working for the children, but also
teach them the different trades. Many half-
orphans of soldiers were received and cared
for before the State made anappropriation for
the same.

DELEGATE CROSEN.—The Convention of
the Fifth'Representative District of this city,
met last evening, at the Wetherill House,and
unanimously elected Robert P. King, Esq.,
delegate to represent that district in the State
Convention, which meets in August. Mr.King
is a firm and unwavering supporter of theNational Administration, and will do honor to
the diStrict.

PETERSON'S COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR.—Thelast semi-monthly number, Just issued, de-
clares thatbetween the first and the ilfteenth
of this month, twentyfive new counterfeits
had been put into circulation. Among thesewere aeverra Of the United States postal cur-
rency and legabtender notes, but not one on
any Pennsylvania bank.

DROWNED Max FORM:I.—The body of
William Dickson'a colored man, aged nine-
teen. years

,, was found yesterday morning'
at Market...street wharf. The deceased was
drowned on the sth inst., while attempting to
jumpona ferry-boat.

BOY DROWNED.--A lad named Edward
Cabey,eight years of age, residing at No. 513
Penn street,"was drowned in the Delaware, at
Lombard-street wharf, onWednesday evening.

FOREiOrI Bxt-onro.----The following are
some of theprincipelartieles exported from
this port to Foreign ports for the week ending
July 20, 1865: •

•ENGLAND.`
Bark, tons - 160 60,924Petrolenm,
Oil Cake, t0n5..194 8,896 gallons. ...NON $19,965Rags, bales 63 .

gallons..
3,R10 Tallow, 1b5...206,547 23,700

Petroleum, crude, gallons .110,122 *38,3411
11814Ittnf.

Petroleum, relined. gallons 41,427 $21,734
Bread, bbls 866 $1,422 Bye Meal, bbls. 60 e2.50
Ind. Corn, bu5..540 594 Bran, bus 200 150
Ind. Meal, bbls-500 2,456 Tobacco, leaf,
OilCake, tons. 15 820 lbs • 8 762 1,5W.
retroleum,gals 525 283 Flour, bb15....1,950 14,423

CUBA..
Hams, 50190 $1,59319b00ks
I‘.l4rd, lbs .....2.2,736 4,5=1

14r.w GRENADA
Coal, tons. 472 $3,300

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman May.]

• THE OLD STORY.

John Smith,who was I),i-restedby Sergeant
°Murrayand Meer Heel, had a: further hear-

ing onThursday, upon the charge ofbeing im-
plicated in the robbery of a soldier, named
Mitchell, of the 98th Ite,giment Pennsylvania
Volunteers, of $750, at the .Montgomery Hotel,
a few nights since: It appears that the money
was stolen from a belt wornby Mitchell, while
-he was asleep. The alleged thief occupied the
same apartment with the soldier that night,
and Smith, whois alleged tohave been the ac-
complice, was waiting down stairs for him.
Smith was held in WO bail to answer. The
other man has not yetbeen arrested.

(Before Mr. Alderman NE,Ssey.3
BREAKING TRINGB GENERALLY.

A luau 'who gave the name of Thomas D.
Jones, it is alleged, went into.a tavern, on
Wallet° street, above Ride avenue, andtAunc ulosc ekci hwiasisilt emlfab sY heb d7ank da ingalumber ofbottles
and glasses shared the same fate. The pro-
prietor. upon remonstrating against such con-
duct, was assanited by Jones. The accused
was held in $6OObail toanswer.

SNEAK TIIIIIVICS
On Wednesday night, about twelve o'clock,

Watson's shoe atore, on Market street, near
the Permanent Bridge, was robbed of seven
pairs ofboots and nine pairs- of gaiters. The
goods were takenfront the window, whichwas
broken open. The thieves, with the stolen
property, were met at Twenty-third and Mar-
ket streets, by a policeman, but they lamed&ately dropped their plunder and ran. The
goods were recovered, but the robbers es-
caped.

(Vefore Mr. Aldertirian Seitler•]
: 011171?..L ,

OetaVIOUEO,V. Cato was passing' along Setenth
street, in the vicinity' of Chestnut, whenGeo.
C. Dobson and Daniel. McLeod assaulted, him
in agrass manner, for which they were ar,
rested and taken. before Alderman Battler,
who held them to bail in the sum of flcioo to
answerthe charge at court. Dobson is a banjo
-Instructor, and McLeod is a broker on Third
street.

A IroxyritPtlLTHIEF.
John 11. Sexton is thename of a youth of flf.,

teen, but verysmall for his age, who was bC-
fore the same alderman, on the charge of rob-
bing the till of a liquor st ore owned by a Mr.
Cavanaugh, and situatedin the northern tmr-
tion of tbe city. Sexton went about his busi-
ness in a regular profossionalmannor, and had
accumulated,a small amount of loose change
wheri.he was seized by Mr. Cavanaugh and
banded to the police officer. On hisperson was
found a bunch of all kinds ofkeys, two re-'
eeinis—one for ten and the other for twenty
dollars paid by said youth to, a, Mr. Dobson for
a banjo and instructions on he same, and'a
certain kind .of transparent card not lit to be
in any respectable persons hands. Sextonis
evidently one of those youths who make peri-
odical visits to low concert saloons, and the
height of -whose ambition is to play a banjo or
set of bones, and who Would not scruple at ac-
quiring any means to carry out their inten-
tion. The alderman committed him,in default
of eight hundred dollars bail, to answer the
charge at court.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
No more gratifying. illustration could be

given ofthe financial strength of this country
than hasbeen afforded by the rapid absorption
Of nearly eight hundred millions of seven-
thirties, with little if any diiturbance of the
money market. The recent large subscrip-
tions to the last series of these notes indicate
that the loan will be Closed in a very short
time ; and thoughthenecessities ofthe Treasu-
ry will probably be far from satisfied whentile
whole is taken, anopinionhas gained ground
that when the present series of the seven-
thirty loan is exhausted, the Secretary of the
Treasury will have no power to issue other
bonds untilafter another loan act has been
passed, the refiniElite authority obtained from

thenext Congress. This Opinion is obviously
erroneous, as the set authorizing the borrow-
ing ofthe six hundred millions on bonds or
treasury notes, specially provides that "any
treasury notes or other obligations bearing
interest, issued under any act of Congress,
May, at the discretion 'of the Secretary of
the Treasury, and with the consent of the
holder,be converted into any description of
bonds authorized by this act; and no bonds so
authorized shall be considered a part of 'the
amount ofsix hundred millions herein before.
authorized." This obviously gives the Secre-'
tary of the Treasury the power to issue bonds
'" of denominations not less than fifty dollars,"
payable "atany period 'not more than forty
yearsfrom date of issue," and "redeemable at
thepleasure ofthe government, at°rafterany
period not less than five, normore than forty
years from date." Theinterest on such bonds
mustnot exceed six per cent. When payable in
coin, or sevenand three-tenths per cent. when
payable in currency. The amount ofoutstand-
ing obligations which maybe thus converted
intobonds.is estimated atmore thanfour hun-
dred millions, consisting of five per cent.
notes,,compound interest notes, certificates of
indebteaness and certificates of temporary
deposit

The stock market continues verydull for all
kinds ofsecurities. There was some little
movement in Government loans, but at lower
figures. The ifkils sold down to 107%, a decline
of %, andthe five-twenties were weak at 105.
State and city loans continue inactive. A
small lot of war loan sixes sold at 101. New
city sixes declined 14, selling at 92%; the old
were steady at 91. The sales ofcompanybonds
were confined to SchuylkillNavigation sixes
of '72 at 87, and Camdenand Amboy mortgage
sixes at 99. Inthe share list we notice a fur-
ther decline, excepting for Reading, which
closed firm at8i ; Pennsylvania Railroad was
weakat 57, and Camdenand Amboy at 129%;
Little Schuylkill sold at 30, and Catawissa
commonat 12%; 55 was bid for Norristown, 55
Minehill, 23% for North Pennsylvania, 45 for
Elmira preferred, 24% for Catawissapreferred,
23 for Philadelphia and Erie, and 44 for
Northern Central. Bank shares are without
any materialchange. 118was bid for Farmers'
and Mechanics', 48for Penn Township, 51% for
Girard,29%for Manufacturers'and Mechanics',
57 for City,and 56for Corn Exchange. Passen-
ger railroad stocks are very dull. A single
sale was reported of Thirteenthand Fifteenth
streets at 20. The general. market • closed
heavy.

The following were the quotations of gold
yesterday, at the hours named:
10 A. At 143
11 A. M
12' M..... .

IP. M
3 P. M
4P. M

142%
142;4%142
142
142%

The subscriptions to the seven-thirty loan
received, byJay Cooke yesterday; amount to
$1,531,100, as follows: $1,000,000 from First Nil-
tional Bank, Philadelphia; $150,000 from Second
National Bank, Chicago ; $lOO,OOO fromBoston
National Bank, Boston; •$lOO,OOO from Second
National Bank, Wilkesbarre• ' $130,000 from
Second National Bank, New Haven ; $102,050
from NinthNational Bank, New York; $270,000
from First National Bank, Paterson, N. J.
$500,000 from National Bank of Republic, Bos!
ton; $lOO,OOOfrom Fatteuil -Hall National Bank
Boston;$lOO,OOOfrom Merchants' National Bank'
Boston • $300,000 from First National Bank'
Hartford; $212,000 from Third National Bank,
Chicago; *150,000 from Third National Bank)

; neCOna Bank'
Zanesville; *200,000from First National Bank'
Baltimore ; $135,000 from First National Bank?,
Pittsburg; $125,000 from First National Bank
Milwaukee; $lOO,OOOfrom First National Bank;
Flamer; $102,000 from Second NationalBank
Chicago; $500,000 from Third National Bank'
Cincinnati; $lOO,OOO from Second National.
Bank, Cleveland; $lOO,OOO from. First National
Bank, NaShville; $150,000 from Second National
Bank, Nashville; $lOO,OOO from ThirdNational
Bank, St. Louis. •

There were 3,233 individual subscriptions of
$5O and $lOO each. .

Since our last report the following nationa
banks have been chartered:

The Second National Bank of Leavenworth,Kansas. Capital, 4m0,000. President, A. ALClark Cashier, Henry S. Bulkley.
The Frederick-county National Bank, Freda.-

riek City, Md. Capital4150,000. President,
A. B. Hanson; Cashier, John H. Williams.

The National Bank ofRutland, Vt.' Capital,sBoo_,_ooo. President, John. B.Page;Cashier,S.W. Rowell.
The National Bank of Portland, Me. Capi-tal, $250,000. President. Bunts futon ; Cashier,

Edward Gould.
The National State Bank of Newark, N. J.

Capital, 50e0,000. President, Charles S. Mack-
net ; Cashier, Isaac Gaston.

The First National Bank of Rushville, Illi-
nois. Capital, $65,000. President, William H.
Ray; Cashier,Augustus Warren.

The Vincennes National Bank, of Indiana.
Capital, $200,000. President, John Ross ; Cash-
ier, W. J. Williams,

The National Bank of South Reading, Massa-
chusetts. Capital, $lOO,OOO. President, Thomas
Emerson ; Cashier-Lilley Eaton.

• The Rushville National Bank of Rushville,
Indiana. Capital, $lOO,OOO. President, GeorgeC. Clark; Cashier Joseph M. Oglesby.

The National grand' Bank of Madison, In-
diana. Capital, $'300,000, President, Nathan
Powell 4 Cashier, GeorgeD. Fitz Huglb

The National Bank of Whiteston, NewYork,
Capital, $120,000. President, D. G. Thomas ;Cashier, Isaac J. Gray.

The Union National Bank of Frenehtown,
New Jersey. Capital,*llo,ooo. President, Henry.
Scott; Cashier, N. D. William.

The Phatnix National Bank of Rhode Island.
Capital, $05,000. .President, W. B. Spencer;Cashier,Henry. D. Brown.

The National City Bankof NowYerk. Capi-
tal, $1,000,000. President, Moses Taylor; Cash-ier,Benjamin Cartwright.

The Waterbury. National Bank of Vermont.
Capital, 480,000. President, Lander Hutchins;Cashier, .L K. Fullerton.

TheNational Unadilla Bank of New York.
Capital, $150,000. President, A. B. Watson;
Cashier,Clark S. Hayes.

The Jersey Shore National Bank of Pennsyl-vania, Capital, $107,775. President, John A.
Gamble; Cashier, J. J. Sanderson.

The National City Bank of Ottawa, Illinois.Capital, $lOO,OOO. President,Henry. F. Eames •

Cashier, Edwin C. Allen.
TheCitizens'National Bank ofJeffersonville,

Indiana. President, James L. Bradley; Cash-
ier, John Adams.

The following is a statement ofcoal trans
sported' on the Delaware and Hudson Canal
for the week ending July 15th,and for the Sea-
son:

Week. ,Season.
Delaware and Hudson. Canal C0...35,361 39,896Pennsylvania Coal Company 942 17,852

Total tone
For the same pertodlast pear.

Delaware and Rudman Canal C0...30,170 380,270
Penasylvania.COal Company ' 16,721 395,76 t

36,306 377,848

Total tons • 45,891 550,931
The shirmients of coal bythe Pennsylvania

Coal Companywere:
By rail for week ending July 15....
Previously

. 13,740 03
257,775 05

Total tons....
To same date 1864 274521 (18

1301,900 113
• -

Increase 140,620 10
Brexel a Co. quote;

New:United States Bonds, 1881 1091 A 107U. S. Certifs. of Indebtedness, new.. 97Y 9g
U. S. Certifs. of Indebtedness,01d... 99$ 100New U.S. 7430 notes 99. 1004Quartermasters' Vouchers 96 CP 97
orders for Certifs. of Indebtedness.. 98% 99Gohl 142 143SterlingExchange • 15314 1.55
5.20 Bonds, old . 104 N 1055.20 Bonds, new 10333'' 1041410.10 Bonds .• 963,0 g 97,

Sales ofStocks, July 20.
SALES AT Tlll3 PUBLIC BOARD

cooRoxs.l 691 500 Atlas....200 titlY Obelas••• .930 I I 500 Dunkard
SECOND cAt,L.

100Atlas 31 I 500 St Nicholas...MO %
500 Walnut 1e1....b30 811 600 Big Tank 1
SALES AT 88G1,1114.14. BOARD OF BROIMS.
.116.ported by Holea,iffiiiir,'& Co., 00 South Thirdfit..

'Riif rPARD• 'soo StateWarL*'10IkReadingR b304034200900 Clty Os new Mg do . 45do .... _ ....: iing, .., di) " 030wd 401000 Cant & Aux nit - 13s. og2 , .. no ' olOwn 4
22 C & Mull Own... ' ...onalti Vol 543 Mumma li 'Ed ,? - 1 2,0L Selltiyl R sp. . •• .?.1 td500 Cataw, a 8...10te 1234 Shade 10

BETWAEN BOA I .

,

10001595.2:1 Bonds. 105
1000 do AR,

10000 do .... reg. 15116
2000 II $ es 1881 10714

5012th & 15th 8tR. • 20
200 D0111(01'11 011.... .44
200 Mcillienny UtL. 1,1(
500 941 Nay Os 1872. . 87
50 Lehigh Nay St'k 5.
10 Wrg &13¢' .

3010 City Os new 92 ,
300 Maple Shade....
300 do 13:mt.;

100 Reading R SO
50100 do

100 do ......b30..50 1-16100 do bsSant 50100
106

do bal) 50%
do o 50iij

100 do
asws 5 poi

100 do ss 50.4
1100 do s 5 50i4100 do blown 503
'lOO do blO 503
100 do sSivo 50ii

SECOND
1000City 6s Niw wzo.400 ,10•••_. 9236
00 ..Uld Gas, s 6 91200 d0..0111 lins.s6 91

BOARD.
i&o, Avg. Shade

141)BitTa" 1

It()ARDS.AFTER1000 Citv 65 It.... . . 50.si
..2500 a0..,.31c6. 9214500 ()atm R b5O 12*

100 011 o ,k CR. b3O 131
100 do l'noat Nicholas

lOOvaIZ 11 0u.... 830 33i100 Read R. .......580.6094100 do SBOOU100 d0. ... 50%100 Sugar

Arrived_
BarkAlmira Coombs, Buckman ,0 days from

Sagna, with molasses to s w Welsh. Lob
barks Irina, Cummins, to sail abqut 14thlast
for Charleaton ; Sea Gerh, Pettigrew, for New
York in 10 days ; Jane Ross, Middleton, for
New York or Boston in 8 days,— brigs 8
Emery, for Philadelphia about 14th inst ;

Rowelkßovd„for NewYorkto sail 11th
inst ;John w forPhiladelphia.
to sail 18th.

Bark Volant, (Br,) Snow, 8 days from Itemo4
dios, with sugar and molasses, to S a W Welsh.Brig Amileare (nal), Paturzo, 60 days front '
Messina, with fruit and brimstone to'Isom°
Jeanes & Co. • '

Brig Rosalie (Br), Cahoon, 'lO days front
Ponce, P-R, with sugar to John Mason & Co.

Brig Petrel (Br), Mackenzie, '7, daps from
Stigua,withmolasses to Geo C Carson'& Co.

Sehr Mary T Smith, Barrett ;H days from
Cienfuegos, with sugar to8 & W Welsh.

Sohn Pequonnock, Barnes, tiOnt Boston, in
ballast to Van Dusen,Lochnian-a Co.

Schr A Haley, McElwee, from Newbnryport,
In ballast toHammett & Co.

Behr W W Pharo,Allen, from Newport News,in ballast to J G & G S Repplier.'
Schr E Rickey, Tice, from Norwich,inballast

toBancroft, Lewis & Co.SchrP A Sanders, Townsend, from Beverly,
Mass, in ballast to Day & I:hidden:SchrBostonEcorse, 8 days from NewYork,
with ice toD IiKershow & Co:Sohr Clara Merrick, Montgomery, from Sa-
lemin ballast to Van Dusan., Lockman, & Co.Sour J S Hewitt, Lake, from Boston, hi bal-
last to Quintard & Ward.

Schr JC Bunton, Matthews, frpm Fortress
Monroe, inballast to A Edwards.

Schr W C Bawd, Mathis, front tinlem, Mass,
in ballast to Costner, Stickney, it Wellingten.

Schr 'C Stetson, Somers, from Braintree, in
ballast to captain. ,

SchrA H Brown, Pierce, from Dighton, in
ballast to Blakiston, Graff,86 Co.

Sebr America, Barrett, from Newport News,inballast toBlakiston, Graff, & Co.
Schr W A Ellis, Bishop, Gfrom Morehead Cityiin ballast to Ratbun,Caldwell, & CO.*Oll- COix9.o,gett, RoweM*OM SandlYielit isballast to captain. .1
SeimBelle Seaman, Beatnik* 5 days from Bal-timore, with mdse to captain.Sell_ J H Conned?, C0x,19, days front Bangor,witirlomber toGaskill & lvin.Behr E 11 Duffield; Jon days front Port-land,AConn,withstone toes tato..

r'• •

Clearei t:;tal,Ear egig ~ .inn Chrystal, Bardes, Segue.Brig W IIParks, Pluunua.riTortltunl.Schr Ald, Moore, Georgetown,
Schr X W Bacon, Quintin;Georgetown.
Schr J W Vannaman, Sharp, Norfolk.
Sehr Charm,Starr, Walidlingtoll.SehrDelaware, Gibbs, Baltimore.
Schr Clara Merrick, Montgomery, Salisbury.Sehr Win II Tiers, Hoffrnah, Boston.Sehr Pequennook, Bari:teal Boston.Behr W Saulsbury, Nickelson Boston.Sehr A W Learning, LiullOW,Boston.Sehr ARaley, Mehawen, Boston.Schr Walternal_~•o Allen, Boston.Sehr W C Davol, Matthews, Boston.Sehr E A Sanders, Townsend, Boston.Sehr Jas S Hewitt,Lake, Boston.Behr MaryHaley, Haley,loston. '
Sam silver Magnet, Perry, Cambridgeport.Sehr Jam Parker,'Sr, R11)17, Hyannis.
Sat Allen-II Brown, B.Wcc, Dighton.
Sear America, Barrett,Washington.
Schr Hannah. Warwlek;:Shropshire, Wash.
igton. 1 • C • '
Schr Merchant,Phillir Washington.,Sehr Ocean Bird, QUO 1 Washington. •
SchrEmeline Rickey, Xt.%Lynn.ItSehrHampdenBelle,toh, Salem.
Sehr5 C.Runyon, Nati*, SAlem.Schr Wm Ellis, Bishop, NewItalica.
SehrEBelden, StreetBaltimore.
St'r B Chamberlain, deviancy, Washington.

• Memorapidia.,
Ship Memnon, .Freeman - from Boston6thJan,atBatavia Stith Airrilif •
Ship Sauspuriel, McAlpine, before reportedashore in the Zangtzo Xiang, has been got off'and arrived at Shanghai. •ghlp Abbottsfard, for New York, Sailed fr,QmWoosu2p llth May (so reported).Ship oritas (Br),Careyo-, sailed from Woo-sung sung 1 h May for 'New York.Ship pecan Gem, for lie*York, sailed fromWoosung 111th May.
Ship ;Sea Ranger, for New-York, sailed frontSingapbre 24th May.
Brig Reed, Tuzo,sailed from St. Jago7th instant for thisport. , •
Rehr isophizt wuson, ri:pyreil, *tilled from St.

Jago 7th instantfor NewYork;
SOhr PocAthentas; Berne; cleared:,at .BOStOn.18th instant for this poit.
Schrs Potomac, Cbrson,s hence., and Village'Belle, 'Robinson,' from Havre tic Grate, at

Richmond, lira, 17thinst.

•
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TheNew York Post of last evening says:
Gold is dull at 1421a142%. A few trawls&

tions took plaoe early this morning at 142X, to
cover short contracts. '

Theloan market is easyat sixper cent. Com-
mercial paper is quiet at

The stock market opened dull, but closed
with an irregular and active improvement.
Governments are rather pressed for sale, at a
fractional decline, sixes of 1881 being offered
at 107, dve-twenties at 105, new fivetwenties at
10%, ten-forties at 97 1/,and seven-thirties at

Railroad shares arcfeverish, and at theclose
there was a firmer feeling; Illinois Central
being very strong,and .Rock. Island in active
request at advancing rates.

Before the Board New York Central was
quoted at 9314, Brio at 8114. Reading at 994,
Michigan Southern at 6214, Illinois Central at
1204, Clevelandand Pittsburg at 6514'

After the board, New York Central rose to
11, 11/a95, Erie to t32@e2t/i, Reading to 1016j101K,
Miehigan Southern to 601@03, Pittsburg to
Wieighsg, Northwestern to 20 10127, Northwest-
ern Preferred to flOyaid, Rock island to 10714@
107%;FortWayne to 9714Q97 11,,Ohio and Mis-
sissippi to 2414©24%, and Qulcksilver. to 53%
@561/2%

Hud-Atone Welockcall,Erie sold up to 893,
son 10614 Reading 1011, Michigan Southern
6356, Illinois Central132, Pittsburg CPA.

Eater, Erie sold at 82X.
Philkdelphlla IltarkeiS

JULY
There.is rather more doing inFlour, but the

sales are mostly in small lots to the retailers
and bakers'; 1,200bbl sold at 20.2520.78 for su-
perfine ; 2727.50for extra; 2727%28.50 for com-
mon to good extra family,and s9@lo bbl for
fancy brands,aSSordingto quality. Rye Flour
is soiling in a small way at 25 IS bbl. Corn
Neal is dull, and we hear of no sales,

GUAM—Wheat is moreactive, but prices are
without change ; 12,000bushels sold in lots at
$1.86@1.70 for new Southernreds ; $1.7501.78 for
fair to prime old P,enasylvania and Western
do, and .1.80 tipt bushel for choice old Delaware.
White ranges at from $1.90@2Vi bushel. Rye is
scarce and selling at $1.0501.10 71 bushel for
Delaware and Pennsylvania. Corn is rather
dull, with sales at 06e bushel. Oats are un-
changed; 2,000 bushels Pennsylvania sold at
700; 1,800 bushels new Southern, the first of
the season, sold at iO@6sc bushel.

Bmix.--First No. 1 Quercitron isfirmly hold
at $32.50 IS ton, but wehear of no sales.

Corree----There is little or nothing doing,
and prices are rather lower) we quotemid-
dlings'at 48019 e lb. '

GROOEICIEI3.—The marketcontinuos veryfirm,
but webear of no sales ofeither Sugar or Cof-
fee worthy of notice.

Hwy.—Baled is selling at $20@22 5 ton.
PayliOLUllM.—The marketcontinues quiet at

about former rates ; sales. are 'making at 32@
321/c for crude, 52@52!40 for refined inbend,
and 70@78e gallon for free, as to color.

SEEDB.—C over and TimOthy continue dull
at former rates ; small sales of the latter are
making at $31§5.50 8.1 bu. Fla,xseed is selling'
at $2,301@3.45 bus.

PHOVlSlol46.—Therels verylittle doing in the
way of sales, owing tothe difference in ,the
views of buyers and sellers. Ideas Pork Ia
quoted atWWI IR barrel. Bacon—llama are
selling ina small way at 28c 111 11.for fancy can-
vassed ; Pickled Hams are scarce ; small sales
Are reported at illfik22.a IA ft. Lard 1s Scarce
small sales of florets aremaking at 2.1 e

WHISKY is scarce, and in demand ; 300 bbla
sold at 216 c 1 gal; most holders now refide'
this price.

The .following are the receipts of Flour and
Grain atthis port today

Wheat.
Corn..
Oats..

1400 Motet
10,100 bua.

• 4,800bus.
4,300 bus.

'NewYork MarketSe Any 20.
BARADSTIIVIPS.--The market fOr State and

Western Flour is 5 Math lower en common
brands, while good and choice brands are very
firm; sales 8,900 bbls at 6.60/g6 for superfine
State ; $6.50@6.05 for extra State ; 6.6070 for
choice do.; $6.60@6 fer superfine Western;
$6.6006.80for common to medium extra West-
ern ; and $0.80(07.00 for common to good ship
ping brands extra round-hoop Ohio. Cana-
dian Flour is dull for eommon, and firm for
good ; sales 400 bbls $6.55@6.70 for common,
and $6.75/38.10for good to choice extra. South-
ernFlour is quiet ; sales 600 bbls at $7@7.85 for
common, and $7.90@11.80 for fancy and extra.

Wheat is dull and I@2clower on spring, and
firm for winter; sales 40,000 bus at $1.69 for
Chicago spring, $1.41 for amber Milwaukee,
$1.63 for winter red Western, and $1.70 for
amber Michigan. Oats are dull at 61.@62cfor
Western. The Corn Market 13 without de-
cided change; sales 00,000 bus at 80082 c forunsound; and 83@84efor sound mixed Western.

Paovistoxs.—The Pork market is dull and
lower; sales 2,000 bblsat 4330.50@30.75 for newmess; $27@27.50 for '63-64 do,cash and regularway; $22.50@23 for prime, and $23@28.50. for
prime mess. The Beef market is quiet; sales
at previous prices. Cut Meats are firm ; sales
SOO nkgs at 140215%efor shoulders, and 29102 14 afor ams. TheLard market is steady ; sale@
840bbls at 17/@22.

WHISKY steady_; sales 150 bbls Western at

TALLOW is a little lower; eales 54,000 Its at
1014Vi03/4e.
Pittsburg Petroleum Market, July 19. ,
BUSINESS.—The market yesterday ruled' ,

steady, with: a good demandfor, home par.
prses and forexport. Crude holds its own, so''
far as relates to prices, which were uniform
for some time past. The receipts have been..
verylight. Yesterday they aid not exceed ate
barrels, whilgt the sales were far in excess of
that amount. From OilCity the market was
reported firm, with a fair demand. The ex. Icitement inregard to Pit Hole continues with:
out abatement. Fabulous prices are daily
paid for land territory at thatplace. We also
learned of a sale of9,000 bbls of crude made at
thatplace Wan Eastern firm at $3.25
One of our large Pittslnieg operators made all.;offer of $3 'ft bbl. for 10,000 bbls. The contra*is not yet consummated. The ruling dguree'
in our market, were : Crude, 201415,21ge, pack- 1
ages returned, or 2.6(026,/,c, packages Included.:

REFINED OILS.—The market was pretty firm,
with a moderate demand, principally for ex-
porting purposes. The rates for bonded, on
the spot, were 0(053,6c delivered in Philadel-
phia, 52Xe. Free Oil was heldat 6020.5e,onthe',
spot,for July delivery.

TAR and NAPTRa were dull, and prices were
nominal. - •

• CRUDE-OIL, buyers took hold pretty freely,Z,
Among the sales were 100 bbls high gravity at
201/2e, packages returned; 50 bbls do at %Wk.,
same conditions; 200 bbls at 21c, bbls
.changed ; 250 bbls river Oil at 213 /4e, packalex.ehanged ; I,ooo' bbls at 245e, bbls returns100 Nan 010 at 2114c,bble returned ; 385 bbls d
attiP.4o)lmckages 180bbls free, 011board.cars2fte.

New Bedford 011 Market, Maly IS.Sperm is in request, but the transaction]which include sales of 610 libla for manuf.turing, are all • private. Whale.—The markU
for Whale is quite active;and thesales forth's'weekamount to7,100 bbls in parcels; we (mote2,000 bbls Northern at $l,lO, and 1,400do. SouthSeaat 14,02 A 19 gall 300 Mils Margueritta Bay
at a price not transpired ; also, in New Lew.
don8,400 bbls Elephant Oil on private terms—-all for manufacturing. Whalebone.—Sales of
14,000 lte Ochotsk at $1.40.Imports ofSperm and Whal6 Oil'and Whale.bone into the United States for the week end-
ing July 17,1855:

Obis., Sp. bblo., Wh# pie, Bone.Total for the week. • 14-g3 1,590, 1/o°°Previously 18,100 14,21 m 458,800'
Froth Jan. Ito date.19,085 55,970 461,800Same time last year.40,812 49052, 565,500

[ShippingList.
PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.

THORNTON BROWN,
/ _EDWARD LAVOURCADE, UM OF WAX iIIDETRD

HENRYLEWIS.,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
POST OF PIIILADELPIIIA, July 21.
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